
:DeciSion !~o. / I tJ 7 G , 

EDORE TEE R.AILRO.lD 

In the matter of the spp11cat1onof ) 
.l. ELLIS for certificate of pub:'1c ) 
convenience D:C.d nec,essi ty to operste ) 
d.el1very wagon 0= t:rt:.ck service "oe- ) 
tween :Sod.ega a.nd Se'bastopol and. Santa} 
Rosa. , ) 

BY TEE C~SSION. 

L. G. Scott, for applicant. 
J. J. Geary for Northwestern Psc1fic 

Railroad. Co. 
Ge~y &: Gesr.v, by Donald. Geary, &Ld. 

E. E. U:.ggerd. for ?etal:cma &: 
Ssnta Rosa R~ilroad. Co. 

R. B. Leopold for Sebastopol Chamber 
of Cor::erce. 

Wsl ter E. Nagle for Santa Res,a Chsmber 
of CO:::J:Ilerce. 

O?!NION -------
A. public hearing vms held. by :E::x:s.miner Westover at 

Ssnt~ Rosa ~on the above entitled. applie~tion seeking authority 

to oporate an automotive freight service for tho trsnsportat1on 

of cresmery prod.ucts between Bodega and. S~ta Ross via Sebastopol. 

two ro~d. trips per week. 

Tho present service is by the lines of the Northwestern 

Pacific R~i:r03d Comp~y via ~onte Rio, an ind.irect %Oute. 

The proposod. service will provid.e d.irect and. rapid. trans-

portation b etweo:l the creomery at Bodoga and d.e~ers in Sonta Ross, 

the goods boing about two hours in trm:l.si t, the d.istsnco being 

acout 18 miles. The cre~ery takes the prod.ucts of about 5000 

CO\73. 

It was stipulated a.t tile hearing that if applicant's 

service were li~ited. to tr~~porting ~airy products eostbound, with 
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no local service of ~ kind between Sebastopol an~ s~t~ Rosa, 

no protast aga1nst SUCA service would be offered. It sppa~ed 

irom testimony offere~ on behalf of Sebastopol Chamber of Co=merce 

th~t it considerod suoh service to be in the intorest ot tho oom-

munitr sed not ~gainst tho interest ot the railroad; although the 

general position of the Ch~ber is that the railroad service 

s~ould be protecte~ ~d preservod where proposed truck servioe 

appears to be a.gainst its interest a:nd to rend.er it less sble to 

serve its p~trons. 

ORDER ......... - -- .... 

1. pil'bli c heCl"ing havins been held. upon the above onti tled 

applioation, the matt~r being submitte~ ~d nowresdy for deciSion, 

T~ lUlL:RO..s.D COl::vi:ISSION E:EmraY CE..~IFIES that public 

necessi ty and convonience req,uire the operation b:r A. Ellis o:f lin 

a~tomotive truck service for the transportation of da!ry products 

bet\'Teen BodcS:s mld. Sant:l. Rosa. Via. Bodoga. Road. Freestone a.nd 

Sebastopol, 'but it does not reqo;ire freight serVice of !J:tly' kind. 

~ocally between Sebastopol or S~ta Rosa or points inter,meai~te 

thereto. 

Thi s cert1i'ic:lte is grsnted upon tile follovJiJ:lg oond.1 t1ons: 

1. Nothing herein contained sh~ll be construed as author-
izing the tr~sport:ltion of ~ clsss of freight loo~l
ly between Sebastopol and Santa R03~ or pOints inter-
~edi~to thereto. . 

2. The oper~tive rights and privileges heroby establiShed 
may not be trsnsfel'l'e~, leased, sold nor assisned., nor 
the s~id ~arvico &bsndoned unless the written consent 
of the Railro~d Co~~a~ion thereto has first been pro
cured. 

3. No vehicle m~ bo oper~to~ in s~d cervico ~oss ssid 
vehicle is oivned. by the applioant herein or is les.eed 
by s~id ~pplic~t undor ~ contract or agreement satis-
factory to the ~~ilro~a Commission. 
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4. IT IS IiEREBY ORDERED tllst appl1cmt shall, vl1 thin 
fifteen ~eys from the ~~te hereof, file with ~he 
~ailroa~ Commission sche~ules sn~ tariffs covoring 
said proposed servico. vfAioh shall be in saait10n 
to propose~ schedu~es snd t3r1ifs cccomp~1ng the 
applicotion; shall show e3ch pOint proposed to be 
s0rve~ and. quote rates to an~ from each such pOint; 
and. zh:ul set forth the d.o.to 'Cp on whi cb. the operation 
o~ tho line hereby authorizod \nll commence, which 
d.o.te sha.ll be iii thin thirty days from date hereof, 
unless time to begin operation is e~ended by tOr.Qal 
s~plem0ntdl order Aerein. 

5. The 3uthority horein containe~ shall not become effeot-
ive tmt11 ~d 'll1lless the above meo.tioned schedules 
and t~iffs are filed within the time herein limited. 

Da.tod a.t San Fr~cisco. California, this 2 t"J( day 

of October, 1922. 

Commissioners .. 
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